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CORRECTING and REPLACING Popular, Inc. Declares
Dividends on Preferred Stock, Announces Distribution
on Trust Preferred Securities
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SAN JUAN, Puert o Rico--(BUSINESS WIRE [4] )--The first and second bullet s, second line should read ...payable on August 31,
2016,... (inst ead of ...payable on Sept ember 1, 2016,...).
The correct ed release reads:
POPULAR, INC. DECLARES DIVIDENDS ON PREFERRED ST OCK, ANNOUNCES DIST RIBUT ION ON T RUST
PREFERRED SECURIT IES
Popular, Inc. (NASDAQ:BPOP) announced t oday t hat it has declared t he following mont hly cash dividends on it s out st anding
shares of Non-cumulat ive Mont hly Income Preferred St ock:
a mont hly cash dividend of $0.1328125 per share of 6.375% Non-cumulat ive Mont hly Income Preferred St ock, 2003
Series A, payable on August 31, 2016, t o holders of record as of August 15, 2016; and
a mont hly cash dividend of $0.171875 per share of 8.250% Non-cumulat ive Mont hly Income Preferred St ock, Series B,
payable on August 31, 2016, t o holders of record as of August 15, 2016.
The Corporat ion also announced t he following mont hly dist ribut ions on it s out st anding Trust Preferred Securit ies:
a mont hly dist ribut ion of $0.1395833 per securit y of 6.700% Cumulat ive Mont hly Income Trust Preferred Securit ies
issued by Popular Capit al Trust I, payable on Sept ember 1, 2016, t o holders of record as of August 15, 2016; and
a mont hly dist ribut ion of $0.127604 per securit y of 6.125% Cumulat ive Mont hly Income Trust Preferred Securit ies
issued by Popular Capit al Trust II, payable on Sept ember 1, 2016 t o holders of record as of August 15, 2016.
Abo ut Po pular, Inc.
Founded in 1893, Popular, Inc. is t he leading banking inst it ut ion by bot h asset s and deposit s in Puert o Rico and ranks among
t he t op 50 U.S. banks by asset s. Popular provides ret ail, mort gage and commercial banking services t hrough it s principal
banking subsidiary, Banco Popular de Puert o Rico, as well as aut o and equipment leasing and financing, invest ment banking,
broker-dealer and insurance services t hrough specialized subsidiaries. In t he Unit ed St at es, Popular has est ablished a
communit y-banking franchise providing a broad range of financial services and product s wit h branches in New York, New
Jersey and Florida under t he name of Popular Communit y Bank.
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